
bia not one sentence,'not one word,!
in the remarks I made there, warrants
the assertion that I took part in the

'family quarrel' which has brought
such disaster on the State. I came at
V,* rannoct mv nlrJ constituents of

i tVJUVWV VI. w.v. . w

Richland to plead for peace and har- J
mony. I expressed no preference for

any. candidate, no disapproval of any,

and I appeal to the report of my

speech on that occasion, as published,
to substantiate my assertion and to

/

jprove the falsity of the charge made

|>y Governor Tillman."
The governor's reply to the Tillman

attack is temperate in language, and

covers the situation fully. The mannerin which the governor has treated
the attack, to say nothing of the attackitself, will make votes for Blease.
There can be no question-that the

Tillman statement, and the manner of

it, will turn a great many votes from

Tillman. What the defections in his

ranks will amount to can not be estimatedwith any accuracy.
_

1
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«> A CHAT WITH MRS. TYOODROW <$>
«>

' WILSON. ' <j>

«> <S>
^<8><$><§><$><$><$><$><£><$><$><$><£<S><S><$><£
Washington Times.
Imagine a woman at the magnetic

age of middle life, soft of voice, matronlyin contour, brown of eye and

Hair, above tne average m neigm,

charming in personality and you have

the present mistress of the "Little
White House" and possible future mis-

tress of the "Big White House," at j
Washington. Mrs. Woodrow Wilson,!
who,.until young Dr. Wilson came a-

courting back in 1885, was Miss Ellen
Louise Axson, of Rome, Ga.

Mrs. Wilson is still surrounded by
the aura that clings to the soft,
dreamy South and more particularly j
to the old-fashioned.Southern woman,
the woman who was once described by
a distinguished visitor from abroad j
as "God's agent on earth."

il was ai cue uiusc ui &. umuci pen -

ty given at the summer executive man- j
sion that the wife of the Democratic j
nominee for the highest office within j
the gift of his party consented to be
interviewed. ,

On one of the big tables in the draw-

ing room, the only one unadorned j
with beautiful floral testimolials of .'

friendship, stood a huge Independence]
Day cake rib-bed in red and white !1

and blue. On the wall opposite the

fireplace was a life-size painting of
the Madonna, one unusually gracious
and free from ecclesiasticism. This [
was the last portarit Mrs. Wilson did
before taking up landscape work sev-

eral years ago. It is only one of thei!

gems from Mrs. Wilson's brush, a
^.j - J ,

brush with so masieriui axxu viviu a

strokethat an art critic recently gave j1
it as his opinion that "if Mrs. Wilson h
could devote all har time to her art, j'
she <vould take first rank among the 11

/ "women artists of the New World."
A study of the painting makes the,'

6P£Ctator realize that the artists's|i
. beautiful spirit of motherhood is re- j1

fleeted.the spirit of motherhood
"which Mrs. Wilson believes to be the j
ideal type of womanhood.
"The happiest life for a ^oman,"

said Mrs. Wilson, smiling happily,
«AAn^ino throp elements.a husband!'
tUJLiiaiuw x,- .

with whose tastes you sympathize,
your home and your children. I've

often said.and I'm sure my husband,
practical theorist that he is, agress
with me.tnat husbands and wives

reach their truest aad noblest develop-
ment when tnev are complementary to

each other. That's the way I feel
about my husband. 1 want him to

feel that I am always at* his side.
"To say that I am pleased at Mr.

Wilson's nomination is superfluous. I
am proud of the trust that has been
reposed in my husband. What woman

-wnnM not hp? Tsn't it a sreat thins
for a woman to realize that the man

she loves is considered by a great politicalparty to be worthy of the high-
>

est office in the land? 'j
"But I cannot say tba,t I am elated

at' tfie honor that has come to Mr.
Wilson, because I appreciate the
grave responsibilities that Mr. Wilson'spresent position carries with it.;
But no bravl man fears or shirks re-

sponsibilities.rather he prays that
his abilities will measure up to his

responsibilties.
"Mr. Wilson has an opportunity to

do- enormous good if he is permitted
to carry out the principles and the high
ideals for which he stands and has alwaysstood. I know my husband betterperhaps than any other person in
this country. I have faith that he will
live up to his opportunities.

"I want others to know my hus"handas I know him. You know my
husband's ideals and mine have alwaysbeen supplementary to each other.I have the greatest confidence in
lus ability to render practical the
theoretical ideals which he holds. I
have such gTeat confidence in the
clearness of his.vision that I have fre-

..vC.- .'.V.

quently accepted his ideas on subjects
about which I had no opportunity for

personally inquiring into.

"1 believe that Mr. Wilson will be
elected. If he is I believe he will

make a good president. To my mind
he possesses one of the most essential
characteristics of a good president.
sincerity.

1V11 . YYllOWU lut >C1 JI coavuvv ui

unselfishness. He never thinks of
himself. I have to do that part of his

thinking for him. That is one reason

I say we are supplementary.
"It seems to me that a woman has

almost enough to do in attending to
her home. While I believe it wise for
a wire to Know everyiumg auuut uei

husband's business affairs I do not

believe in a wife interfering in his
business affairs. The home is woman'ssphere, the world is man's.
"A man does not want to be bother,

ed with housekeeping details. As a

rule they are too trival to be discussed.It is a good rule for wives not to

trouble their husbands with the vagariesor idiosyncracies of the butcher
and the baker.
"Do not take this to mean that a

wife should not spur her husband on

in his vocation. That seems to tys the
double function of woman. ambition
accelerator and mental recreator. A
wife should make it her business to

see that her husband secures a few
hours' mental recreation every day."
"Have you kept up with recent politicaldevelopments?" Mrs. Wilson

was asked.
"Indeed I have," she answered

rmiftl'lr 4<T Viotto Koon tnn mnef in.
Uiv^rv IJ JL UUf V WWII VMV111

terested person in the household, and
that is saying a great deal. The most
thrilling thing to me has been the
visits of Dudley Malone, Senator

X *

0'Gorman's son-in-law, and other fine
young men of his type, who called
here and told of the splendid confidencethey have in Mr. Wilson and
his convictions on public questions."

Tnnrhinp- nnnn the new sonial duties
0

that will devolve upon her in the event
(

of Governor Wilson's election, Mrs.
Wilson said:

"I have only been to Washington
once. It seems curious, but I visited
the national capita1 on only one occasion.This was a few years ago{ when 3

I accompanied Mr. Wilson to Washington*where he was to make an address,"
"VTra Wil«nr» cairl that cha oninv.c

excellent health, although she has alwaysinsisted upon numerous outside
»

interests as a means of "broadening
Dne's nature." ^

"I have splendid health. I conserve

my strength as much as possible, and
I do not attempt things beyond my
strength. If I did, something more

important would probably suffer in
consequence. I think that American
women, as a rule, have too many in-
terests at once. Thus they draw upon
their strength far in excess of what 1

they should to keep- their health.
"However, the tireless energy of the

twentieth century woman is wonderfulto behold. It is a manifestation of
the awakening spirit of American womanhood.aspirit that is destined to *

help us maintain ourselves in tha
vanguard of civilization. I am a great

.

believer in the intellect, strength of i

character and optimism of the Amer- <

ican woman."
With this as her motto Mrs. Wilson

promises to be one of the most popu-!
lar hostesses who ever extended the ]
hand of welcome to White House vis-11
itors. I j

<
SOISDS LIKE A ISOYEL.

Pleasant Reading Bringing: Visions of I,
Romantic Realms.

Edgefield cor. Sunday News, 25th.
Cedar Grove, the home of Mrs. j

JTli7oKotVi UmrViaK Vi/>Vin!cnn io nna rsf
iiU5ugj *^iv^uviovu, 10 vu^ vi j

the few ante-bellum* plantations and |
homes that have been left unchanged
by the ruthless hand of time, and still
remains in the possession of the descendantsof the original owners. It *

is situated five miles west of the vil-
lage, on the highway which leads to
Greenwood. Hand-carved wood work
and antique furniture adorn the inte- j
rior of the mansion; the garden walks
are bordered with boxwood and the
old-time Martha Washington rose

clambers round the dooA ''Before the
war" hospitality here reigns supreme.
On Tuesday night Miss Sara Nicholson,the lovely young daughter of the
house, gave a reception for her cousins,the Misses Rainsford and Mr.

Benjamin Greneker, who are soon to

leave for college. The company drove
thither in carriages, buggies and au-

tomooiies. liroupea aooui iue enuauce

to the "big house" were the negroes
from the plantation, ready to receive
the vehicles and care for them. Bonfiresand vari-colored lanterns illuminatedthe grounds. Wax lights
burned bright and clear froir silver
candelabra and large cut glass chancei-:rs. Trailing vines cf clematis
filled the air with delicate perfume.

I

Vocal and instrumental music by the
Misses Rainsford added to the charm
of the evening. In the flower garden
at small tables a most delightful supperwas served.

>~ow is the time to subscribe to The
Htraid ana ^ews, a year.

A Great Building Falls

when its foundation is undermkied,
and if the foundation of health.good
digestion.is attacked, Quick collapse
follows. On the first signs of indigestion,Dr. King's New Lite Pills should
be taken to tone the stomach and reg-
ulate liver, kidneys and bowels. Pleasant,easy, safe and only 25 cents at W.
E. Pelham's.

____

CHICHESTER S PILLS
THE l>IAMONI> BKAND. A

Lad lea t Ask your I>ri»fs3st for
>> i\ Ci»l-che«-ter,a Diamond IJraud/^V\

I'llis in Red and (void m<talHc\Y/
"w boxes, sealed with Blue Ribbon. \/

r*i wl Take no other. Bur of roar *

\'J ~ ftf Drnfsrlnt. Ask for CJU-CIIES-TFB aI C Jf DIAMOND BRAND PILLP, for
» *B» ES uMFttti/vniMlVt diW

.F SO) P BY lii?llfffiiST?R'ERwiif!y
Only a Fire Hero

but the crowd cheered, as, with burned
hands, he held up a small round box,
"Fellows!" he shouted, "this Bucklen'e
Arnica Salve I hold, has everything
beat for burns." Right! also for boils,
ulcers, sores, pimples, eczema, cuts,
sprains, bruises, surest pile cure, it

subdues inflammation, kills pain. Only25 cents at W. E. Pelham's.

<§><$><$><§> <^<$>3><$>^<$>3><§><§><§><£<§>
<$> <8>
<S> LODGE DIRECTOBY. <S>
<$> <e
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Wodmen of the World.
Maple Camp, No. 437, W. 0. Wp

meets every first and third Wednesdayevening at 7.45 o'clock. Visiting I

brethren are corially welcome.
' ! D. D. Darby,

. T. Burton, Clerk.
C. C.

Newbery Camp, No. 542, W. 0. W.,
meets every second and fourth Wednesdaynight in Klettner's Hall, at 8
o'clock.

Amity lodge, "So. 87, A. F. M.
Amity Lodge, No. 87, A. F. AL, meets

svery first Monday night at 8 o'clock
in Masonic Hall. Visiting brethren
cordially invited.

H. H. Rikard,
J. W. Earhardt, W. M.

Secretary.

Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. B. M.
Bergell Tribe, No. 24, I. 0. R. M.,

vill meet Thursday night, July 1$, at
I o'clock in Klettner's Hall, an every
;wo weeKs tnereauer.

Ira M. Sligh,
}. Klettner, Sachem.

Chief of Records.

Signet Chapter, No. 18, R. A. M.

Signet Chapter, No: 18, R. A. M.,
neets every second Monday night at
i n'rlnnk im Masnnin Hall.

Fred. H. Dominick,
"Harry W. Dominick, E. H. P.

Secretary.
i

Caoteechee Council, ]Vo. 4, D. of P. L
0. B. M.

Cateechee Council,. No. 4, B. of P.,
neets ev^ry other Tuesday night at 8
- 1 1- try ~ tt^H
j uiucji in rvmeumei. s xia.n.

Omaha Tribe, I. 0. B. 31.
Omaha Tribe, No. 75, I. 0. R. M.,

Prosperilty, S. C., meets every first and
n_:j... _ 1 * ni Oa'aUaI. <- HTn

wirQ r l iuaj xugui at ou iu ilia-

sonic hall. Visiting brethren are wel'
:ome. G. H. Dominick, -I
Prof. J. S. Wheeler, ' Sachem.

Chief of Records.
Ml-12-lyr.

Lacota Tribe, I. 0. R. 3T.
Lacota tribe, No. 79, I. 0. R. M., Jalapa,S. C., meeting every other Wed-

:iesday night at 8 o'clock in Summer
iall. Visiting brethren are welcome.

W. C. Sligh,
J. Wm. Folk,
Keeper of Records.

...........|
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I Eat AH I Want to Now. No Mo-

Gas on the Stomach or Soup Stomach
No More Heavy Feeling After.

Meals or Constipation.
No matter what you've tried withou

petting relief JUST TRY simple buck
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as compounder
in ADLER-I-KA! You will be surprisec J
at the QUICK results arid you will be
guarded against appendicitis. The V^kx
FIRST DOSE will help you and a short
treatment with ADLER-I-KA will make
you feel better than you have for years.
.This new German appendicitis remedy

uhtiseptlcizes the sto:u«i .-
"

» anJ low- 3

and draws off .ail impurities. A SINGLE'
DoSE relieves' ?as on the stomach. s~ui!
Si'-mach, constipation, rausea {* heavy'
feeling after eating almost A' 'NCE.
A short treatment often cures a<» ..»uinar^
case of r;-vr.dk-Hi? ,

» w. a. mates. ;
Si -

* *

DON'T BE AFRAID
EAT WHAT YOU WAST

Eat what you want when you want
it and "Digestit." Two or three tabletsafter meals digests all the food,
prevents distress, relieves indigestion
instantly. Brown's Digestit is a little
tablet easy to swallow, absolutely
harmless. It has relieved thousands
and is guaranteed to please you, if not
your money refunded.50c.

A SAFE SUBSTITUTE
FOR CALOMEL

* WU "Pfinn^oKl/vAT{A* 4IIA T.IV.
A lULilU I Cg^/UIIMC mcuniuc ivt <UIcrThat is Free From the Dangers

of the Powerful Cheeimal,
Calomel.

The W. G. Mayes drug store has a

mild, vegetable remedy that successifully takes the place of the powerful
mineral drug calomel, the old-fashionjed liver medicine. This remedy is Dod'son's Liver-Tone, a very pleasant tastedliqiyd that gives quick but gentle
relief from constipation without the
bad after-effects which so often folilow taking calomel.
Dodson's Liver-Tone is fully guaranteedho a nprfpnt substitute for

calomel, and if you buy a bottle and
it does not entirely satisfy you, Mayes
drug store will promptly give jou your
money back upon request

It is fine for both children and
grown people.

NOTICE TON{>YERSEERS.
All overseers throughout Newberry

county are hereby notified to put their

respective sections in good condition
during the month of August. .

L. I. Feagle,
County Supervisor.

>OTrCE OF 3IEETI>G COUSTY DEMOCRATICEXECUTTYE-COMtflTTEE.
The Democratic executive committeeof Newberry county is hereby calledto meet on Thursday, August 29,

1912, in the court houue, at Newberry,
S. C., at 12 o'clock noon, for the pur-
pose of tabulating tne returns ana declaringthe result of the primary elec-.
tion to be held on the 27th day of August,1912. so far as the same ^elates
to members of the general assembly
and county offices of Newberry county,
and for the purpose of forwarding the

result of the election in Newberry
county for United States senator,
State officers, congressman, and Solicitorto the State executive, committeeat Columbia, S. C.

Fred. H. Dominick,
County Chairman.

Frank R. Hunter,
Secretary. *

\
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NOTICE TO EXECUTIVECOMMITTEEMEN,
All executive committeemen of the

Democratic clubs* of A'ewberry county
who have not yet handed in the names

of managers for their precincts to

serve at the approaching primary
election are requested to hand in same
to* the secretary of the Democratic
executive committee by 8 o'clock of

Monday morning, August 12, in order
that the complete list of managers
may be made up by that time.

j XT
r i cu. xi. xyumiiiivyxv, i

Frank R. Hunter, . Chairman.
Secretary.

WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS
Have you overworked your nervous systemand caused trouble with your kidneysand bladder? Have you pains in

Joins, side, back and bladder? Have you
a flabby appearance of the face, and underthe eyes? A frequent desire to pass
urine? If so. "Williams' Kidney Pills will
cure you..Druggist, .trice o'jc.

'WILLIAMS MFG. CO.. Prop*.. Cleveland.Ohio

SOUTHERN RAILWAY.

Schedules Effective December 8, 1911
Arrivals and Departures Sew.

berry, S. C.

(N. B..Thes-e schedule figures ar<

shown as information only and are no^ j
guaranteed.)
8:51 a. m..No. 15, daily from Co

lumbia to Greenville. Pullmar

sleeping car between Charleston
and Greenville.

11:50 a. m..No. 18, daily, from Greenvilleto Columbia. Arrives Columi9K n m A ii <riiat-o fi Q" n m
LTICL Jl . UU y. HI-* W.WV ft

Charleston- 8:15 p. m

2:45 p. m..No. 17, daily, from Colurabiato Greenville.
9:05 p. m..No. 16, daily, from Green

ville to Columbia. Pullman sleep
ing car Greenville to Charleston
Arrives Charleston 8:15 a. m. Ar

rive Savannah 4:15 a. m. Jaclr
sonvjllp a ra

Four further information call o

ticket agents, or K H Poapnian V I

& G. M.. Washington. D C,.; J I

AGP A.. AMsnra. Ga. or F

I Jenkins. T P A.. A'jensta. Ga

v,.. ;-< .
/

33rd Annual
Seas

EXCUl
...V]

Southern
*

A ¥ TC

Tickets Limited Until Aui
Good on ;

\

Very Low Re
tractive Resorts Reac

Railway.
WASHINGT

:

j $12.00 round

j washing
J Leave Columbia 6.10 p. m.

Best of Pullmans, Day C

From Newberry to Nori
From Newberry to Rich
From Newberry to Wat

Apply to local agents for othei
dfn ftf TTTrifo

vauvuo, tiv..) ui ii 11 cv. iu

L. D, Robinson, C. P. & T. A.
Columbia, S. C.

W. E. McGee, A. G. P. A.
PnliimT-kia S O

S. H. Hardwi
Washingt

MOLES A IN
Removed with MOLESO

no matter haw large, or ho1
* face of the skin. And the1

» i
trace or scar win uc iciu

rectly to the MOLE or WA
pears in about six days, kil
the skin smooth and natur;
MOLESOFF is put up 01

Each bottle is neatly packed
.j i :

lull directions, ana contains cuui

ten ordinary MOLES or WART
a positive GUARANTEE if it
~WART, we will promptly refun<

FLORIDA DISTRIB
Department B188
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3> BARBECUE NOTICES. <S>
<S> . ^

i (Barbecue notices $1.00 each up to 1

l«"no a!1 avam a*r»]|f litlAo HlP
Oi£Ut UUC3 j ail Ml CI ClgUi lilies uv mv

rate of one cent a word.)

*We will give a first-class barbecue
at Keitt's Grove on Friday, August i'i,
county campaign day. A good cinne:
is guaranteed.

0. A. Fe!k?r.
a. Ai. suoer.

I will give a first-class Barbecue ai
my residence, County Campaign day,
Monday, August 26. 1912.

J. M. Counts.

I will furnish a first-class barbecue
at. Whirtmire on Saturday. August 24,
county campaign day.

W. D. Sub'er.

TEACHEB WANTED.
Applications for teacher for Tran

woodSchool may be filed with any
one of the undersigned on or before
Friday* August twenty-third. Salary
forty dollars per month. Term, six
months.

J. Rcjert Long,
George A. Epting,
0. H. Abrams,

Trustees.
Newberry, R. F. D. No. 3.

Flagged Train With Shirt
Tearing his shirt from his back an

Ohio man flagged a train and saved it
from a wreck, but H. T. Alstoa, Raleigh,N. C., once pre~anted a wreck
with Electric Bitters. '*1 was in a terribleplight when I began to use

them," he writes, "my stomach, head,
oack and kidneys were all badly <*t-\

Mountain and 1

hore I

RSION
[A... J
Railway [ r1
T 14,1912 I
just 31st for Returning. f
.11 i '

au irams. ji

ites To the Many At- >
jbHp

:hed by the Southern
Also to'

on, d. c.
> TRIP $12.00
)N SPECIAL
Arrive Washington 8. A .M.
oaches and Dining Cars. | IS
. .T" 1
folk, Va. $ 9.00 ^

imond, Va. 9.00
ihington, D. C. 12.00

information and Pullman reser-
. . >

/^ '.j i v|saa

S. H. McLean, D. P. A. - r
Columbia, S. C.

t&fry,

H. F. Can-, G. P. A. I
Washington, D. C. 1 |

ck, P. T. M. I . !
on, D. C. I .

-'.rm

JD WARTS
FF, without pain or danger, ,

w far raised about the surywill never return, and no
MOLESOFF is applied dir%nr»i i . 1 i« «

lK l, wnicn entirely aissaplingtie germ and leaving I
xl.
ily in One Dollar Bottles.
in a plain case, accompanied by '

ugh remedy to remove eight or
S We sell MOLESOFF under
fails to remove your MOLE or > '

5 the dollar.
UTING

COMPANY
PptiftArnla Finri^ i

fected. and my }iver- was in bad condition,but four bottles of Electric Bi> * 'jg|j
ters made me feel like a new man." mtjb
A trial will convince you of ' their
matchless merit for any stomach, liver jHrsb
or kidney trouble. Price 50 cents at *"

W. E. Pelhain's. ^

1785v 1913
,

'
!
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COLLEGE OF CHARLESTON

12Sth Tear Begins September 27.

It offers courses in Ancient and * ^K8j
Modern Languages, Mathematics, History,Political Science, Debating. ^j^jf
Chemistry, Physics, Biology and En- r

gineering. M
Courses for B. A., and B. S. degree > I

with Engineering. 1
A free tuition scholarship tJ eacii m

county of South Carolina. Vacant 1
Boyce scholarships, giving $100 a year 1
and free tuition, open to competitive i
examination in. September. 1
Expenses reasonable. Terms and

catalogue on application. Write to

Entrance examinations at all the j «

county seats on Friday, July 5, at 9 \
a. IiL /

HARRISON RANDOLPH, President,
Charleston, S. C.

TEACHER WANTED.
At

Experienced male teacner preferred
to teach Excelsior school. Salary $60 4

per month for term of 7 months. All -f {
applications to be in before Aug. 3. ^

Write any one of the undersigned.
D. B. Cook, Prosperity, R. P. D.

: J. C. Singley, Slighs, R. F. D.
x. J. A C. Kibler. ProsperiAR. P. P.


